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The
VOLUME III

SPRIN b('I MUSICALE

MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONJ)A Y, MARCH 22, 1926.

NUMBER 22

1MftACH·
GRADUATES
ff

1

FarmPresent
Home Children
Fire Girls'
·~i.rls and
an' Operetta 1Cam~ The
Reserves,

fIN[ P[RraRMANCE I

1

~WAIT DIPLOMAS

u.l

The children ~ e W. C. T.
Miss Wyman~alem Y. W. C.
Farm Home, ~nder the d~rection of J A. secretary, gave ~ v~ry inte~esting .
, Mrs. Ethel Miller and Miss Evelyn talk on "The Orgamzation of Girl Re--j Mortimore presented the Operetta, serves", at the regular Y. W. meeting
I"Pandora" last Thursday evening. A . here last Tuesday.
Women's Glee Club Present' large audience witnessed the program, 1 Miss Wyman first showed the close Forty Five young women
•
,
which opened with a violin solo by I connection which exists between the 1
Operetta and Men s Club Miss Thompson of Albany, accompan- I Campfire Girls and the Girl Reserves. Complete Their work and
Do Creditable Work
ied on the piano by her sister.
As a. Girl's Club work as a whole was
Will Receive Diplomas
second number Mrs. Landers sang two ' pointed out to be an important field,
--songs, the latter of which seemed to i as well as a responsible one, for any
The. Spring Musicale given on Sat-J catch the fancy of the small young-' teacher to lead.
On Wednesday March 24 during
The speaker then explained the h
h
a si~ple inform'al gradU rday night March 20th under the sters in the front rows, and at the
1
'
I Ios_e ~xpresse d t h eir
· appreciation
· · .m
· mec h amsm
·
f h G'Ir.1 R eserve.Cl u b 'uation
Ic ape1 will
our,mark the completion of the
O t e
direction of ' Miss Woodruff
was aic
marked success. It gave the school· a rmgmg round of applause.
Miss and gave plans and pomters for mter- t _ •ea standard course of fortyan example of the fine work achieved Peterson accompanied on the piano. ~sting meetings. Ab?ve al_l else, hi~h •fi:: ~ou:g women in our sdhool. Their
by the men's and women's glee clubs
The operetta itself was an unusual ideals and the essential thi~gs ~f life I graduation comes after two years or
during the year. The choruses and ' production and much credit is due s~o~ld be talked and practiced m the '. six terms work at 0. N. S., and sigsolo parts were very well done and I both to the children and to those who I Girl s Club.
.
.
Inifies that they are prepared to do
showed the effect of Miss Woodruff's J assisted in their training. The cos-I The Y. W. C. A. is plannmg a tea i their best in their chosen work.
splendid direction.
The Men's Glee i turning and the stage setting furnish-• for the T~esday afternoon of March : President Landers will speak a few
club, introduced at the beginning of Ie~ a most happ~ and approp_riate set-· 3o, to wh:ch_ the faculty and student \ words of commendation and advice to
the program, gave some very interest- tmg for the act10n and m~s1cal num- body are mvited.
the graduates, and Dean Butler will
ing selections in a fine manner.
hers.
Hundreds of mult1colored ar•
• •present to each one the diploma reA small chorus, composed of seven tificial flowers supported upon frames
R1ckreall Program
ceived when finishing the course. The
girls from the Women's Glee Club, of greenery and overarched with a
.
--.followfog are the March graduates:
also gave several pleasing numbers. canopy of gay streamers formed the I Last Fr~day evenmg a progr~m and I Florence Aronsen, Laura BaumThe solo parts were especially attrac-. central features of the set. The child- I basket social was held at th_e R1~kreall , gartner, Ida Becker, Gertrude Brighttive.
,
ren sang clearly and with a sincerity sc~ool house unde~ ~he d1re~~1on of [man, Edna Daily, Margaret Davies,
The principal number of the pro-. that i~ usuall~ lacking _in programs of Miss Emmons, Prmcipal Critic. The Ottie May Dugger, Agatha Emmons,
gram was the cantata, "A Midsum- th~ kmd. Miss Mortimer and Mrs. ~roceeds f~om the. s~le are to be used. Hermina Frankhauser, Allegra Feese,
mer Night", by Paul Bliss, presented Miller, as wel_l a~ the other te~che:s ,· m purchasmg eqmpment for the gym Ethel F enwick, Anna. Flood, Mable
by the Women's Glee Club. The can- who gave their time and energies m and play ground. Although the crowd Frewing Lois George Waunita Gertata was arranged for a th:rne-part helping are to be. congratulated upon wa~ not large, the bidding k~pt up at mond , Fannie Haley, Ruth Holt, Wichorus of women's voices with so- the success of their efforts.
a lively rate under the skilful and , nona Hood Leila Howe Chloris Hurst
prano, mezzo-soprano and' alto solos.
humorous ?irection of F . N . Woo.dry Martha Ji~dra, Myrtle' Lee, Ella Lid~
t'
b
of Salem with the result that the Rick- dell Esther Long Katherine Maffet
.
.
h
The t eme 1s very mteres mg, eM"
L'll'
D'
f
G d
·
'
'
'
. .
. h th E
.
th Sta
1ss 1 ~an
1ppert o the oo reall youngsters are msured at least Edith Moore Rose Nitzel
Claire
gmdmFn~ wfl~t
Ae tvhem~gl '
e f thrs Samaritan Nurses Training school of a running start on their project.
P eterson Lau' ra Pierce Zella' Pierce
an•
ire ies.
s
e s1 ence
o
·
T he program prece d"mg t h e auction
·
'
d'
de p ort1an d was t h e guest of h er sister
Blanche ' Root Mary Rufner
Tekla'
11
mgdht81 came odnPa wo~ isdaptpheare t Mary Dippert at the Dormitory this consisted of an interesting variety of Shuholm Catharine Simms ' Bertha
an
eep an
eace reigne
ruou
k
d M
f h
,
b
·
·
'
'
Id S dd 1 . t th t'll
past wee en .
any o t e guests num ers contnbuted by pupils and Stoneman
Emily Spulak
Mabel
1
O
the worh · S 1:1 . enfy Dm
e s kin~ss friends in Monmouth called on her teachers in the school and members of Sumpter 'Josephine Sutter 'Gertrude
came t e pint o
anger, ma ng S
d
f
h
·
'
'
.
atur ay a ternoon.
t e commumty.
Swearingen , Dora Thompson , Ida
way for shadows an d g Ioom. D ancmg
shadows and gloom shades hid the
Weber, Vivian Weddle, Helen Wylie
stars and made the whole world
and Edna Ziniker.
dreary. The Spirit of Storm and allj
U
QSe
Q
---•---its fiends broke fearfully, wreaking
Debate With Albany '.
havoc everywhere, but with it came
the rain-drops, falling gently to sooth
The last of the men's debates were
and heal Mother Earth and as the
completed Monday night, March 15th,
I
dawn broke the birds rejoiced and
A poet has stated the idea that:
S. Pep is spreading-the team is out when the 0. N. S. negative team finheralded with song the b!ight sunIn the Spring a young man's fancy to battle-battle to win if possible ished the dual debate between Linbeams.
lightly turns to thoughts of baseball. but to battle at the best at all times. field, Albany and Monmouth by deThe singers made the audience feel and this is Spring so naturally enthuThere are still a few hold-outs but bating Albany's affirmative. Albert
the spirit of the music, and the or- siastic Normal students are entitled as the season gets under way, it is
Beardsley and Gerald Parker of Monchestra under the direction of Miss to know recent development in sports expected that they will return to fight
mouth met Walter Dennis and James
Peterson adqed much to the program and the prospects of 0. N. S. in the under the banners of 0. N. S.
Adamson of Albany in this debate on
by its two selections.
National Sport.
the Child Labor question. It was a
• •Men are not responding as well as
no decision debate with an open forCall For Athletes
expected, but those who are out in
um following the close of the rebutE at onrunn
.
A ttent10n-sprmters·
·
d'1st ance men
smts
are excellent examples of pep
tals. Many questions came from the
This house has been organized for and enthusiasm. For the back stop - javelin throwers - jumpers and audience and a very interesting time
sometime, but owing to the pres!! position, F. Rose and Clay Egleston vaulters! 0. N. S. must be represent- ensued. If it had been a judged deagent's negligence, has received no are available; on the pitching staff, ed and ably represe~ted ~t the Co.n- bate there is no doubt but that O. N.
publicity. The houses of Brady and such material as Wunder, Jas Rose ference Track Meet m Lmfield. But S. would have won first place.
Horner make up the membership. , and Ingham; for the infield, likely timber is needed to build the team.
The women's team have a dual deStudents in our illustrious aggre- J Iooking prospects are, Gooding, ~ood,
Y ~u are urged ~o see Meador or bate coming off Monday April 5 with
gation include: Mr. and Mrs. Glen Condit, Alexander, Wunder, Morrison, Christensen and sign up for your Albany and Pacific. They hope the
Brady, L. D. Horner, Earl Loucks, Ingham and Rose; outfield l~min~ry e~ent and receive training instruc- students will all turn out.
Elmer Jackman, Scott Williams, and prospects are, Ferguson, Mernll, H1g- tions.
Elwin Knapp, Hail, the snappy seven. bee, Embree, Burkhead, Parker, BorNow is your time to act-to get
Officers are: President, Elwin Knapp; thick, Emerick and George Brown.
some knowledge-to learn something Miss Gertrude Leonard, Alumnus of
secretary-treasurer, E.arl Loucks. We
Next week, with the new field in of intense value-to show your calibre 0. N. S., now teaching in Astoria was
expect to broadcast more regularly in shape, ought to find the competition! -to increase your hold upon your- a guest at Tetherow House over the
week-end.
the future.
strong for places on the team. 0. N. l self. Heed the Urge!
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The Lamron

THE LAMRON, MONMOUTH, OREGON,

Review of Sports and
Normal Literary Events

MONDAY MARCH 22, 1926.
Impressions

I
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Mrs. Miller
~F OR M O R E T H A N
----- .
.
.
The bright f:iendl~ nod of a butter-1;
Thirty-five Years
§
Published by the
.: ,vinter has gone and Sprmg 1s with I
cup rn sprmg.
,§
~=STUDENT BODY
us. The winter term of school_ is near- j The spiritual inspiration of a Rafael 1 ~ This Bank has been identified =====_==of
ly completed_ an~ soon the_ sprmg term
Madonna.
~ with the financial progress of
will be begmnmg.
This last term
Mr. Butler
§
Polk County. It is a safe bank
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL
has been crowded full of hard work! Innuendoes resounding on the empty ~ in which to put your Faith, a
and much pleasure. Putting study-\
mental capacity of a student. ~ your Funds and your Future. ;=_==_
MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, ing aside let u~ see what t~ere has!The incarnation of the spirit of the ~FIRST NATIONAL BANK
been along the lme of entertamments.
old south and the big openness of 1§
Established 1889
;
) MARCH 22, 1926
Basket ball is the chjef winter sport.
the pioneer Westland.
~ Monmouth, 0 res o •
VOLUME Ill
·NUMBER 22 A number of exciting games were
Miss Brenton
§
'!I
on our own floor and the team
mtlllllllllllllllllllllllllffilllllllilllllUIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllm!!!!lllll!IIUIIUllllllmillWlifilllllll
P la.,ed
J
Beauty encased in the soul of a rose.
made several successful trips to other The unconscious regality of a Van
Editor ·····------·---- Katharine Galbraith schools.
Mt. Angel won the chamDyke painting.
Associate Editor -·---- Dorothy Cannon pionship but Normal was second on
Business Manager, Eugene Ferguson the list.
Mr. Dodds
Circulation Manag'r--Catherine Blood
"Captain Applejack" presented by Broad prairies and vast wheat fields
Advertising Manager __ Clay Egelston
of renowned Kansas.
the Junior class was a pleasing ·evenThe gaiety and whimsicality of a fiting's
entertainment.
DEPARTMENTS
ful ocean breeze.
Along the line of plays was "Friend
Chapel ____ -··----·-··----·--- Pauline Morris
By M. S.
Hannah"
by
the
Moroni
Olson
comJokes -------·-----·--·-·----·-·-- Pauline Kleiner
Society ·----·-·---·---·---·-·-·--·· Mary Dippert pany_ That company is exceptionally Children's Teeth Inspected
News ---··----------·--·····- Evelyn Blessing popular with the Normal students and · Button A warded Perfect
Organizations ·-··-------- Catherine Grout the plays are eagerly anticipated_
The Normal was not without its
Sports Editor -y-··-··- Scott Williams
With Dr- B. F. Butler officiating,
season
of Grand Opera. A number of
Feature -·-------·---·--·--·----·--· Ruth Brvant
the teeth of thirty-nine students of
students
took
advantage
of
the
opporPoetry ---··-·------------·-·-·--·---·- Jean Brown
the Elkins school were examined
Reporters-Lyda Cunningham, Una tunity of attending the performance Wednesday and eight received butHyatt, Linnie Shirley, Ruth Board- of Pagliacci and Cavaleria Rusticana. tons for being possessed of perfect
There have been a number of able
man, Lenore Dyer
teethThey are: Sam Hannum,
speakers at chapel exercises- Anthony
Lenthal Tedrow, Florence Mitchell,
Subscription price by mail
Ewer, the Oregon poet, was one who
Jim McEldowney, Dean Hannum, Jess
50 cents per term-$1.00 per year spoke before the student body.
It
Tedrow, Virtice Harrison, and Mattie
was
an
altogether._
delightful
hour
Fair Play in the Forest
Hannum.
The spirit of fair play is one of during which he read some of his
An examination of the teeth of the
our American traditions. We meet it poems.
children of the Rickreall school was
The
last
large
event
of
the
term
on the athletic field, in foe classroom
was the Spring Musicale given on conducted March 17 under the direcand during the social hour.
tion of Bertha Wilson, health nurse
Yet many of our citizens, both old Saturday night by the Music Departof the Oregon Normal, Dr. Maurice
ment.
1md young, when they visit the forests
The Spring term will be crowded Butler, Independence and Dr. Estill
seem to forget this spirit of the square
with
activities including the Senior Brunk of Salem, doing the inspecting.
deal. They play most unfair with the
Class
Play, May Day, Junior Vaude- Out of 104 children examined, 20
courtesy of their hostess, Dame Nawere found with perfect teeth, and
ville,
and
finally, Commencementture- Tin cans and rubbish, befouled
were presented with a lapel pin saycamp grounds, smouldering fires
Shumia Club
ing "My teeth are cleaned and filled.
which result in blackened hillsides, are
A meeting of the Shumia Club was Are yours?"
all too common monuments to the held Tuesday, March 16, at 6:15, for
Those with perfect teeth are: Ruth
American tourist's discourtesy. The the purpose of electing officers for Bihl, Darrel Hewitt, Robert Burch,
"tin can tourist" is becoming a dis- the Spring term. The elections were Harold Bower, Katherine Price, Ray
grace to our outdoors.
Arthur, Lenore Meade, Robert Hamas follows:
The spirit of fair play in the forest
President, Lelah Rayes; Vice Presi- ilton, Ralph Dempsey, Eldon Campremembers the other fellowHe dent, Christine Schulte; Secretary & bell, Janie Crippen, Elizabeth Vaughn,
wants a green forest to play or rest Treasurer, LuElla Finnell; Reporter, Betty Can>pbell, Gordon Bihl, Marin, a clean spot to pitch his tent on, Helen Ramsden.
garet Edgar, Dean Cadle, Margaret
a pure stream to drink from, too.
The officers are all new members Riggs, Doris Riggs, La\'erne Kellog,
When you visit the woods next and they intend to make the club the and Bill Rowell.
summer, remember to play fair,-do
peppiest one at 0. N. S.
your share,-and help tell the other
Meals Early,
:i\Iel:-On the level, will this flivver
***
fellow, too.
Co-ed
run?
Meals Late,
Bow-wow! Isn't it sweet?
Yes,
Fergie:-On the level, not so good;
WHAT CONSTITUTES WISDOM? this rolly-polly Boston bull-dog is the but you should see her coast.
Call on Cal,
The wisest man in the world never latest acquirement of one of the fair
-!knew anything. Ruskin plainly says damsels of the Oregon Normal.
Frosh ::.......Give me an ice cream cone,
Keep Your Date.
that man cannot be said to have any
Co-ed, which is the name of this pleasethoughts at all; that he has no ma- dainty little creature, is a very enthuSoda Jerk:-Five or ten?
terial for them in any serious matters, .siastic member of the student body
Frosh:-Just one_
j
Fetzer's Restaurant
no right to think, but only to learn and is entering into all of the Normal
-!more facts.
He recommended that affairs.
Chapel, seems to be her
Shoe Clerk:-Wbat size do youl1:a..........................,....
everyone, whether he be a well-educa- favorite course, as the music is so wear madam?
Special-Curling Irons
ted person or not, should strive to be appealing.
The madam :-How dare you tempt
$1.00
wiser everyday and understand to a
We are very happy to welcome little me to lie?
greater extent the thoughts and view- Co-ed into our midst and hope that
-!Also some at $2.50
points of others- He had discovered her stay will be one of enjoyment.
I wonder who invented that superstition about Friday being an un- Whiteaker's Electric Shop
that the thoughts of the wisest were
***
little more than pertinent questions.
The Smile
lucky day.
J:-;·'"'-•»:!~::+::+:!:-;:f::C!-:::.~::«~::~~:+::•-•:•~·=:.::~::+::•:,:,~::«~:-:-'
It has been said that the axis of Did you ever feel quite lonely,
Oh, some poor fish.
~
~
El
Oregon Normal
the earth sticks out visibly through
Were your days a little blue?
-rBOOK STORE ~.~
the center of each and every town or Did you ever stop and ponder,
They had a hard time in that piece
city. If you consider yourself, by any
with the actors representing the ele- l•
·
~
And just wonder what to do.
~
Oldest S tationery
an d
chance, an indispensible factor in the Did you ever look about you,
ments of the storm.
Book Store in the City
life about you, never let it be known
How so?
~
,•j
And all looked dark and drear,
of your own accord, but leave it as a And did you long for sunshine,
The lightning struck.
6
School Supplies
~
pleasant surprise to be discovered by
To dry up every tear?
-!Confectionery
someone else.
-Lyda Cunningham. And then unto the world you gave,
Bride (sobbing) :-I'm sorry I mar- ~~l Fine Stationery
I
A little smile, its true,
ried you.
You ~.,.t,.1. Ice Cream
~Husband :-You ought to be.
,,
21'
Rose :-Why did you join the Sal- The clouds began to vanish,
cheated some other girl out of.. a ~ P. H. JOHNSON, Prop.
The wor1d smiled back at you.
vation Army?
Walter:-So I could play my cornet.
-Linnie Shirley. n1ighty fine husband.
tt:+;!::Z~C•:l!!~i:::~3C!;::i::+!!,::::~::c!~:: !: 3~:t!::+::::<«
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Educational Legislation In Pennsylvania
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If

,..,•.i+,~,er···r~«•,-·~-~~''l';."',4:~:,. . ~...,_..-,.,~•.,. ...~,.,-.~...•-":'t
or t h e masses and sh ort comings of II ..r:~~1,:.
t.-. ,.'!',,.-~~. ~.....-!.. :.•1-,;,,:!..- ,.~.• ~... ,!,,,...,_.,. ,..,,.,.:.: ~-~,...-.~ ,.._...
the existing institutions were appar- 1- ~
ent. Modes of improvement were be-1 ?•; For Prompt Service
ing sought. In I814 Governor Snyder ~

....

and

I

By Tenjes Henry Schutte
J established schools for higher· educa::~;:;::e:~~:!;e~h:::c:i:~t : : : r
A Good Stock
1. Method
tion.
cially did not operate on a very lib_er- ~)
The method employed in this thesis
As the population spread westward
al basis.. He thought concentrat~on J ~ ·
consisted largely in a canvass of doc- it became apparent that the church
TRADE AT
of state aid would be more beneficial.
umentary material. Among the pri- school was inadequate to meet the
If the money distributed among many ;•.
mary sources consulted were: (1) all needs. This was particularly true in
institutions had bJlen given to a small
Mulkey's Store
laws passed in Pennsylvania between the sparsely set~led sections, for here
number, these few could have been
Post office block
1775 and 1850 which touched upon ed- the membership in the various religdeveloped into strong seminaries d o- Its
ucational progress in the state, as ious denominations was too small for
ing much good. In 1820 Governor ,~»!!f:;'.('C•::~:+:•::•:.C•::::f:+::•:::::~:C(t:!:C•:::;•::•::•:::i:M
well as some laws passed prior to that the support of separate schools. In
Findlay declared that the academies
DRY PLANER WOOD
period; (2) charters and laws of Penn- these plac.es several familie_s, or wh_ole
had drifted into low grade primary
sylvania, 1682-1700; (3) annual re- communities, co-operated m f?rmmg
sc;hools, and that they were accom- Plenty of good, dry wood in lengths
ports of the Board of Public Educa- common schools known as ne1ghbor- plishing little. The academies were suitable for the stove furnished on
tion for the First School District of hood schools. These schools were
further censured in 1829-30, when short notice. Inquire at Skeen's office
Pennsylvania, 1818-55; (4) annual I supported by tuition, contributions
the committee on education in the Monmouth Wood Co., Pollan Bros.
reports of superintendents of common from the community, or gifts from inlegislature reported that the state had
schools, 1834-55; (5) journals of the dividuals. They quickly became popreceived little good from the large
Senate and House, up to 1855. These ular and rapidly displaced the church
I
sums of money it had spent on them.
journals contain reports of the register I schools.
·
This committee believed it would have
generals, auditor-generals, treasurese, I Early educational interest in Penn- been better to spend this money on
state superintendents, and governors' sylvania was further shown in the es- common schools. It was thought that
messages. They also include reports I tablishment of many academies. In the academies were failing to preConfectionery
of some institutions, for example, the . general these schools proposed to do pare teachers for the elementary
University of Pennsylvania, and insti- !work of secondary rank, but most of schools.
So in 1830-31 the comand Lunches
tutions f~r the deaf, blind, and dumb; Ithem included elementary work al~o. mittee on education recommended that
(6) proc~edings and d_ebates of the ?ne of their purposes was the tram- when state aid was granted to an
Taste a Toast Witch
Constitutional Convention, 1837-38; mg of elementary teachers.
academy or college it should be with
(7) colonial charters and federal and
It seems that the legislators thot the provision that the school give in''Gee! They're Good."
state constitutions. A large amount they were meeting the constitutional struction for. two or three years to a
of secondary material also was studied. requirement of providing a system of number of young men desiring to beThe information and data gathered education by establishing academies. come teachers. The Superintendent
B. F. BUTLER
were tabulated with reference to (a), However, the plan of incorporation of
·
1
of
Common
Schools
in
1838
urged
the
early factors influenci~g educat.1ona th se institutions does not indic~te
Dentist
procedure, (b) academies, (c) higher that there existed a comprehensive establishment of special institutions
Post
office bldg.
education, (d) auxiliary organiza- scheme of education in the state. for the training of teachers.
tions bearing on education, (e) educa- There was no general act dealing
Monmouth
Oregon
(To be continued)
tion of special classes, (f) the common with all such institutions; a specia~
schools, and (g) special legislation. act of incorporation was passed for
\Vant a Slicker or a
Subscribe for . the Oregon
Attempts were made to explain or each one.
Sweater? Come to me
interpret legislative action, popular
The academies received much aid
Journal Now!
Wish some bright or sporty
opposition to laws passed, or other from the state through land and
Price Per Month
hose? Yes, I have them.
I
conditions wherever explanation or in- money grants, freedom from taxation,
have a complete line from
Daily and Sunday 65c
terpretation was deemed necessary. and guarantee against loss of beThroughout the work search was quests. Land grants totaled about
Charles F. Berg's
Daily, only, -·-······-·· 45c
made for general tendencies, together 50,000 acres, while money gifts
novelty shop and clothing store.
Sunday,
only,
-··
-·····
20c
with their causes and results.
amounted to $127,400.
Usually the
in Portland. Come and see them
Representatives
II. Evidence
acts granting money stipulated what
at Demings'. 110 N. College at
Evelyn •Blessing
Evidence for our conclusions was use was to be made of it, and in most
Main. Phone M 411
found in the material referred to cas.es a stated number of poor childHELEN LOIS GRUBBS
Scott Williams
above.
ren were to be taught free in instill!. Conclusions
tutions receiving money grants. The
Nearly a century before the begin- localities in which academies were es- .E:§
ning of the period with which this tablished were required to do their
study is concerned the matter of pro- part for the schools, for usually no
visioni, for education in Pennsylvania state aid was granted until the comwas under consideration.
Penn, in munity had provided a certain amount
WE ARE OFFERING SOME
his first "Frame of Governmdent" of money.
.
(1862),laid the foundation for e ucaUp to 1814 legislative activity m
Exceptional
tional procedure in this colony. This regard to academies was largely a
he did by recognizing education to be matter of granting charters demanda funct"ion of civil authority, and by ed, giving sums of money and land, ~
ordering that one of the four com- or denying such demands. From 1814
mittees of the Provincial Council be on we find a different type of interest
an Education Committee.
developing.
The need of education
Educational progress in the early
Colonial period was retarded, how•
ID
ever, by the great diversity in nation- ESHELMAN'S GROCERY
ality and religion among the settlers.
A Good Place To Trade
Since the people believed education to
be a function of the church, each reHighest Quality - Lowest Prices
ligious group sought to maintain its
155 E. Main Street
own school.
Opposition to secular
schools was bitter, and school legislaMonmouth Barber Shop
tion was thereby hampered. NeverCome in and look them over
Located
in the Post Office block.
theless there were always some peoWe
can
give
you
any
kind
of
a
bob
ple who promoted the ideal of schools
or shingle you want.
for all classes.
We are up on all the latest cuts
Undoubtedly the Quakers did more
to encourage education in the early and bobs from Paris to Monmouth.
days than did any other group. DeThe work done in our beauty par"siring school advantages for their lor is unexcelled anywhere and we
Monmouth's Largest and Most Comp! ete Confectionery
children, and being ardent in their en- handle all phases of it.
deavor to uplift Indians and Negroes
Marcelling, sh_a mpc,oing, scalp treatand Book Store.
and to help the poor of all races, they ment, tinting, dying, facials, etc.
opened their schools to all classes.
E. M. EBBERT, Prop.
They enlarged the curriculum and
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responses were many and varied. Mr. were honored by the presence of Miss l sale, to raise funds to buy the uniDodds, Humphreys, Robinson, Meador Woodruff and Miss Arbuthnot at an! forms.
The tags are to sell for five
Men's Club Entertains Debaters, and and Miss Goehring were called upon informal dinner given Wednesday, cents each and bear the words "host
Borthick, ·overholser, March tenth.
Oratorical Representatives, Coaches, as faculty.
the band".
Rood, Alexander, Knapp, Weiss, FerCouncil and Student Body Officers
After the dinner we were entertainLet's all buy a tag and sh~w our
guson and Nelson ably held up the ed by a solo by Miss Woodruff. We school spirit.
They are only five
The men's club, with Walter Daron, honor of the Men's Club in speeches had a "weighty" talk during the even- cents and will be on sale Monday,
vice president acting as chairman en- dealing with student activities pep and ing, due to the fact that so many of, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Dr. H ague of
- 0.
-tertained in the honor of the Oregon future prospects for 0. N. S. Mr. the girls .were noting the increase of
A. C ., auth ori·ty
Normal School's Debate and Orator- Dodds expressed the desire of recog- avoirdupois. We hope there may on bird life spoke to the students on
ical representatives with a peppy pro- nizin j:! oratory and debate in school be other such meetings.
the various' characteristics of numer---•----•
gram last Thursday, March 18th, to as well as athletics by awarding
ous varieties of birds, during chapel
l\fr. Meador
Chapel Notes
which were invited the members of sweaters or medals.
Wednesday.
also
expressed
the
same
feeling
and
Master
Ronald
Hall,
13
year
old
the Student Council the Student Body
To advertise the vaudeville which
officers and the debate coaches: Miss added that he knew that debators pianist, student of the 0. A. C. ConGoerhing and Mrs. Thornton.
needed "rooters on the side lines" as servatory of Music, and a pupil in the Men's Club will put on a week
the eight grade of the Fairplay from Monday night, March 29th, the
Mr. Daron and Mr. Crick expressed well as the basket ball team did.
words of welcome to the visitors. ReStress was placed on the idea of school, delighted the student body, Pep Band played several selections
sponsf::s were tendered by Misses more participation by a larger num- during chapel Monday, with his mar- and a tumbling act, a feature of the
Wagner, Quint and Schroeder.
?er in stu?ent activities and espec- velous piano playing. He played two vaudeville, was put on Friday before
pieces with remarkable expression chapel. The tickets for the vaudeThe music rendered was excellent ially athletics.
and duly appointed. The band playA delightful r~past, prepared by the and favored the students with another ville will go on sale the first of the
week.
ed a few selections after wh · h th I ru!"al homemakmg class under the selection for an encore.
rc
eI
· ·
men's quartette consisting of W.
Mc-j
supe1·v1s10n
of M'1ss W oo d was served
At a student body meeting, MonGowan, V. McGowan, I. Bi own and. by a group of young men_. The guests day niorning, presided over by Miss
The Householders Organization of
Knapp, gave one of the most appre-1 all had a wonderfu~ evemng and de~ire Bernice Schroeder, in the absence of Monmouth will meet at the Home of
ciated numbers of the evening.
\ ~o thank t~1e Mens Club for makmg Miss Wagner, the question of buying Mrs. Alice Pember on Thursday,
all possible.
Followmg the custom of the club,
------suits for the members of the pep, March 25th at 2 p. m. Bring helpful
members were called upon for more
Tillikum Illihee
band was taken up, and after dis- 1 recipes and Household helps.
Lets
or less impromptu speeches.
The
The girls of Tillikum Illihee housecussion it was voted to conduct a tag help each other.
Committee.
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Merchandise of Merit for Spring I
Pouch Bags

$1.75

New Silk Dresses for Spring

Just received-a special purchase
of pouch bags in new shapes and
sizes. They have brass finished
frames and good inside :fittings.
Favorite shades to match your new
costume.

Recent arrivals in flat
crepes and georgettes.
These reflect the very latest
and most favored Spring
styles. Tiered skirts, pleated
ed fronts, two-piece effects,
Lace collars and all-overlace designs add interest to
several of the dresses.

Siik Hose
All the new, bright Spring shades.
Tawny, harmony,
pearl parchment,
deauville, rose opal, tea rose, adoration, ramona,
bois
de
rose,
blush, silver and
a dozen other favorites

Your Easter Bonnet

Silk and Rayon
98c

Full Fashioned Pure Silk, $1.25
$1.50, $1.95. Sheerest of Chiffon
$1.85

House Dresses
Pretty dresses for morning and afternoon wear. Materials are suiting, prints, crepes and broadcloth.
Well made and charmingly designed-with that touch that is so
difficult to achieve with home sewing. Astonishingly low priced.
98c to $2.25

Flowers ·
For Easter time you will want a
pretty flower for that coat or party dress. We have them here in
dozens of pretty combinations to
meet every fancy. Clusters and
single flowers. 35c to $1.25

Pumps for Women
Smart style s in
strap and step-in
models.
Patent
leather, satin and
bisge kid. Styles
with low, Cuban
or Spanish heels.
Priced so very
reasonably.
$4.00 to $7.00

Charming new dress hats in
many smart styles.

In all

the Spring blendings. Straws
and felts.
Models with brim turned
down-others with brim
turned upward-styles that
are so graceful and so obviously new.

Crepe Gowns

$1.19
Women's cotton crepe gowns, hemstitched at neck line and sleeves.
Honey dew, pink, flesh, peach, and
lavender flowered and plain. Washanredy Krinkle crepe.

New Spring Blouses
$1.95

Colored Suiting
29c

White dimity or broadcloth. Pleated
fronts, with pretty print material as
trimming. For wear with skirts or
jumper dresses.

Yard wide. A dozen wanted shades.
You can make a pretty dress out of
this suiting for so little!

